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TonightI want to talk aboutthree things,and I intendto be brief
about each one. The first is about manners;the secondabout the substance

of business
history--specifically
ideas,policies,andoutcomes--the
third about
my own educationand careerin this field. Let me beginwith manners.
This is really in the realm of tongue-in-cheek
advice,sinceas your
presidentI oughtto impartsomeadmonitions
duringmy tenureat the head
of thisorganization.I thinkall presidents
shoulddo it, andI hopeto begin
a traditiontonightthat will be followedby Bill Lazonick,Lou Galambos,
and other eminences
to come. As LyndonJohnsonusedto say,"I shpeak
too-hireas yore Prezzdint[sic]."
My advice comes directly from two of the Founding Fathers,
BenjaminFranklin and George Washington,and you'veprobablyheard
muchof it before. Here are somelinesfrom Franklin'spamphletAdvice
to a YoungTradesman,written whenFranklinhimselfwas a youngprinter:
Rememberthat time is money.... Rememberthat creditis
money
.... The mosttriflingactionsthataffecta man'scredit
are to be regarded.The soundof yourhammerat five in the
morning,or nine at night,heardby a creditor,makeshim easy
six monthslonger. But if he seesyou at a billiard table, or
hearsyourvoicein a tavern,whenyou shouldbe at work, he
sendsfor his moneythe next day.
As presidentof the Business
HistoryConference,I want you to remember
thoselines. In fact, I'm thinkingof askingWill Hausman,our secretarytreasurer,why we haven'tbeen hearinghis hammer at five in the morning
or nine at night. What has he been doingwith the vastbillionsin our
treasury? Does anybodyreally know?
My secondbit of adviceis of a more personalnature and comes
from someitemsGeorgeWashington
learnedandinternalizedasa teenager
in colonialVirginia. These maximsappearedin a book called Youth's
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Behavior or Decenciein Conversation
AmongstMen. They reflect the
deliberatecultivationof mannersby someonewho aspiredto be genteel,
which Washingtondid and which I think all of us in this organization
shoulddo. Here they are:

1. In the presenceof others,singnot to yourselfwith a humming
noise,nor drum with your fingersor feet.
2. Shownothingto your friend that may affrighthim.
3. When you see a crime punished,you may be inwardlypleased,
but alwaysshowpity to the sufferingoffender.
4. Shakenot the head,feet or legs,fowl not the eyes,lift not one
eyebrowhigherthanthe other,wry not the mouth,andbedewno
man's face with your spittle,by approachingtoo near him when
you speak.
5. When in company,put not your handsto any part of the body
not usuallydiscovered.
I say,as yore Prezzdint,that if everyonein the Business
History Conference
will follow thesesimplerules,our organizationwill becomea more hightoned outfit.

Now a brief word aboutmy own work in our field, whichreally is
serious,at least to me.
I am in the early stagesof writing a book about the relationships
amongideas,policies,and outcomesin the historyof businesscompetition.
The time periodis the last 150 years. I am interestedin both the public
sectorand the private,and whenI say"policies"
I meanboth business
and
publicpolicies.
By "outcomes,"I mean the structure and performance of
representativeindustriesand companies. I intend to organizethe book
aroundthree industries:steel,retail distribution,and newspapers.Each of
the three exemplifies
a differenttypeof competitionand industrystructure,
and thuspermitsa comparative
analysis.
Chronologically,
each one representsan epochin businesshistory.
The first, steel,is a goodexampleof earlymanufacturing
in a basicheavy
industry. The second,retail distribution,encompasses
the era of the
consumerand of the serviceeconomy.It's a very importantsectorof the
economy,but in the writingof business
history,it hasn'tyet caughtup with
manufacturing,
and I think we needmore emphasison it.
My third industry,newspapers,
representsthe informationage in
whichwe are now supposed
to be living. Newspapers
alsohavea kind of
doubleappealin a studyof competition. On the one hand, there'sthe
market for the papersthemselves
and on the other, the internal market

withinthe paperfor advertising
space. In addition,newspapers
as a topic
permit one to study both the businessof publishingand the changing
editorialpositionof a particularpaper.
This industry,like the other two, also raises some nice antitrust
questions,and that's an advantagein businesshistorybecauseall those
antitrustdecisionsand casefdes constituteone of our best categoriesof
sourcematerial. In the caseof newspapers,
one runsup againstquestions
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such as this: if two competingpapers, even with different editorial
positions,one liberal, one conservative,decide to pool their production
facilitiesin one printingplant, is this a violationof the antitrustlaws? At
times,the courtsin America have saidyes, at times no.
In additionto cross-industry
comparisons,
I'm alsointerestedin crossnationalones,in particularof the United Statesand Japan. The American
approachto competition,as you all know, differs from the Japanesealong
each of the three dimensions
I'm studying: ideas,policies,and outcomes;
and certainlyin the threeindustries,
especially
the secondand third,retail
distributionand newspapers.Thesedifferences
are readilyobservable,
and
they canbe illustratedwith plentifulevidence.
With respect to the roots of these national differences,one
overarchingtheme suggestsitself, althoughI haven't developedit very
thoroughly:in the United States,a few pervasiveprincipleslie at the root
of ideasaboutcompetition.Economistsand publicofficialstend to reason
forwardfrom theseprinciplesto certainideas,and finallyto the policiesthe
ideasimply. Economicoutcomesare then acceptedas legitimizedby the
ideas and policies. In Japan, almost no such principlesexist. Yet the
desiredeconomic
outcomes
remainveryclear. Japanese
policymakers
tend
to reasonbackwardfrom theseoutcomes,
to the policiesthat will promote
them,and œmally
to the ideasthat will justifythe chosenpolicies.Whereas
Americansseemobsessed
with process,
Japanese
are morepreoccupied
with
results. While Americansemphasizemeans,Japanesetend to focuson
ends. Whereas the United States exalts a governmentof laws, Japan
followsa more flexible, and more hazardoussystemof customand a
governmentof men.
I am speakinghere not in absolutes,of course,but in the relative
senseof one countrymeasuredagainstthe other. And I sayit primarilyas
a resultof my experience
in spending
threeweekseverysummerin Japan
throughoutthe 1980s. I also co-authoredand edited the book, America
VersusJapan (1986) along with ten of my Harvard BusinessSchool
colleaguesand three other scholars.
That was a terribly stimulatingproject,by the way, and not only
becauseof the many trips to Japan and the intellectualchallengeof
comparingthe two countries.It was excitingas well becausefive different
academicdisciplineswere representedamong the authors: history,
economics,
politicalscience,
business
administration,
andEastAsianStudies.
All of us knew eachotherprettywell beforehand,and we managedto work
together and learn a tremendousamount from each other. I wish I had
more time to describethat experience,
but I don't. Nor am I goingto go
muchfurtherinto a description
of my currentproject. In fact,I don'twant
to sayany more aboutit at all becauseits shapeis certainto changein the
nextfew years,andI don'twantto be held completely
responsible
in 1995,
for what I saytonightin 1990.
What I do want to say pertainsto how I arrived at this kind of
researchdesignand why I think businesshistoryis the best, and perhaps
the only, base or sub-discipline
from which to mount a study of this
nature--astudythat focuseson ideas,policies,and outcomesall at the same
time. Businesshistoryas it now standshas been superbon two of these

three dimensions.We examineorganizational
policiesand strategiesin the
public and private sector in almost all of our writing. We do it with
outcomesaswell. Most of our work startswith outcomes
and thenexplains
howthingsgot to be the waytheyare. We are goodat that. We are also
good at figuringout policies,whetherthey are publicpolicies,corporate
strategies,
or the interactionbetweenthe two.
We are lessgood,I think,on the third topic,ideas. This is whatwe
were trained in graduateschoolto think of as intellectualhistory,and thus
far it hasn'tbeen a particularstrengthof businesshistory. There have
been,of course,a few verygoodbooksthat fall into this category.I think
of Tom Cochran'spathbreaking
bookof 1953,RailroadLeaders,of Edward

ChaseKirkland'sDreamand Thoughtin the Business
Community(1956),
and of Lou Galambos'quantitativestudypublishedin 1975, The Public
Image of Big Businessin •4merica•1880-1940.
I couldgivea few otherexamplesbut that'snot necessary.The fact
is that there hasn'tbeen much explicitlyintellectualhistoryin our field,

exceptfor someexcellentbiographies
of individualbusinesspeople.
That's
a rich source in itself, and I'd be the last person to urge that the
biographical
approachbe neglected,
sinceI've usedit so muchin my own
writing. But it's not preciselyintellectualhistoryin the way I'm speaking
of tonight.
Most of our leading practitioners,apart from the ones I've
mentioned,
just haven'tfocusedon intellectualhistory.Alfred Chandler,for
example,is muchmore interestedin processes
and outcomesthan in ideas
in themselves.On the other hand,Al's whole approachthroughouthis
careerhas hingedon two powerfulideas: strategyand structure. The idea
of corporatestrategyhasa clearlyidentifiableintellectualhistory. So does
the idea of structure.And the two togetherderivein largemeasurefrom
the structural-functionalism

associated with

Talcott

Parsons and other

sodologistswith whomAI himselfstudied.
Yet A1 doesn'twrite abouttheseideasdirectly,and he doesn'tmake
muchof the explicitconnection
betweenideason the one handandpolicies
on the other. Thisisn'ta shortcoming
of hiswork,it'sjustthe resultof his
havingother fish to fry.
For peoplelike me whohavestudiedpublicpolicyaswell asbusiness
history,the connection
betweenideasandpolicies,andbetweenpoliciesand
outcomes,
hasbeenof moreparticularinterest. This hasrequireda slightly
more formalapproachto the problemof intellectualhistory.
Now, it's true, as all of us know, that the connectionbetweenideas
andpoliciesis sometimes
tenuous,andbetweenpoliciesand outcomesoften
perverse,with an outcomeoppositewhat the policyintended. Occasionally
no relationship
at all canbe established.Frequentlythe questionseemsto
be of the chicken-egg
variety.
Among both historiansand economists,
substantialdisagreement
existsover whetherideasusuallydrive policiesor vice versa. Consider
these commentsfrom two of the twentieth century'smost influential
economists:

J.M. Keynes: "Practicalmen, who believethemselves
to be
quite exemptfrom any intellectualinfluences,are usuallythe
slavesof somedefuncteconomist.Madmen in authority,who
hear voicesin the air, are distillingtheir frenzy from some
academicscribblerof a few yearsback."
Paul Samuelson: "Keynesdid not specifywhat academic
scribblershe had in mind, and I am not sure how easyit
would have been for him to so do....

The leaders of this

world may seemto be led aroundthroughthe noseby their
economistadvisers.But who is pullingand who is pushing?
And note this: he who pickshis doctorfrom an array of
competingdoctorsis in a real sensehis own doctor. The
Princeoften getsto hear what he wantsto hear."
So we seeKeynesand Samuelsondisagreeing
on whetherideasor practical
peopleare the prime moversin humanaffairs.

Sucha difference
of viewscanneverbe settledin anygeneralway.
Historianswouldcharacteristically
approachthe argumentby saying"Well,
sometimes
ideaswerethe drivingforce,sometimes
practicalpeople. Please
tell me more aboutthe specificsituationand then perhapsI canrendera
judgmenton how the two interacted."
No goodhistorianwouldever assertthat ideashaveno importance
or thatpracticalpeoplenevercontrolthe outcome
in policymaking.
For my
own purposestonight,it is sufficientto stipulatethat ideasare important,
andthat ideasaboutcompetition
haveobviousrelevanceto the development
of competitionpoliciesand often to business
outcomesas well.
I alsothinkwe oughtto studyideasmore carefullysothat we might
becomea little more self-conscious
aboutwhat we're doing. As Joseph
Schumpeteronce wrote, "Modern problems,methodsand results [in
economics]
cannotbe fully understood
withoutsomeknowledgeof how
economists
have come to reasonas they do." The samething is true of
history. We oughtto know better how we have cometo reasonas we do.
We oughtto strivetowardbetter self-understanding.
Now let me switchgearsfor a momentand take up the subjectof
self-understanding
directly. It's our customon occasions
like this to be a
bit autobiographical,
and I am going to talk briefly about my own
background,how I becamea businesshistorian.
I was born in the 1940s,but I'm really a child of the 1930sbecause
of the powerfuleffectthat the Great Depressionhad on my parents. In
1933, my father left his home in Florida to go to Norris, Tennessee,to
work on the dam and model town being built by the TennesseeValley
Authority,a new federalagency. His salaryin 1933was$75 per month.
He workedon this Norris projectfor a coupleof years,then movedto a
new town and a new project.
In fact,duringtheirfortyyearswith the TVA, my parentsmovedon
the averageaboutonceeverytwo or three years. So my brotherand I
attendedmany different schools,all of them in small towns located in
Tennessee,Kentucky,and Alabama. Most of these schoolswere pretty
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awful,but there were one or two exceptions,
and sometimesthat's all it
takesto bring one aliveintellectually.
Duringoneunusualfour-yearperiod,for example,I attendeda tiny
Catholicschoolin the mountainsof East Tennessee,run by three very
talentednuns. It waslike a missionschoolin an underdeveloped
country.
When I saythis schoolwastiny,I meanthat in twelvegradesthere were
aboutsixtystudents.This meantthatwe were necessarily
organi?ed
in what
later came to be called the open classroom. In my four years at this
school,I nevergraduatedfrom one room to the next,only from one row
to the next in the same room.

But all of us in that room worked at

whateverlevel our abilitiespermitted,and this was a huge advantage.It
offsetthe problemsof smallsizeand isolationfrom urbanareas,especially
becausethe three nunswho ran the schoolwere so intelligent. There was
a fair amountof knuckle-rapping
with yardsticks,
of course,and all of us
had to line up and go to confession
everyFriday,whetherwe neededto or
not. (Usuallywe did needto, havinghad somanyimpurethoughtsduring
the week sincethe previousFriday.) But the main thingwas that these
three nunswere very smart and dedicatedwomen. So, SisterBernadelle,
Sister Cecelia, Sister Grace, wherever you are, thanks for a marvelous
education.

This was the only really excellentschoolI attendeduntil I reached
the Universityof Wisconsin
manyyearslater as a graduatestudent.But in
the meantimeI wasgettinganotherkind of goodeducation.I speakhere
of the Tennessee
Valley Authority,the TVA itself as an institution,as a
great and vibrant organization. I'm afraid it's not that way now, but it
certainlywasthen,and,lookingbackon it, I can seethat I grew up in the
middle of an Americanepic. Certainlywhat I witnessedfirst-handin the
TVA affectedmy gravitationtowardthe studyof business
history.
My fatherwasa civilengineer,and the peoplehe workedwith were

en.gineers
andconstruction
workers.
TheTVA oftenrotated
itscrews
as

umts, so that a singleteam of engineerswould move every two or three
years,buildingnow a dam, then an electricpower plant, then a new lock
for an existingdam. The TVA in thosedayswas a big organization,
with
about40,000construction
workers,andmy fathermovedup slowlythrough
the ranks. Still, by the time he was the age I am now, he was the
construction
superintendent
in chargeof buildingwhatwasthen the largest
coal-firedpowerplant in the world. This was in the 1950s,the era when,
in electricpower circles,the wordsmegawattand gigawattbeganto be
heard. After thatjob wasfinishedmy fatherwasput in chargeof building
the highestsingle-liftlock in the world. This was over Wilson Dam in
Alabamaat MuscleShoals,a lock 600 feet longand over 100 feet high. I
remember,quite vividly,goingdowninto the huge hole that was dug for
this lock, lookingup at the sidesas the concretewas being poured,and
simplybeingoverwhelmed
with the scaleof it all.
TheseTVA projectswere verybig operations,employingthousands
of workerseach. Most of the peoplewere of a prettyroughsort,and most
of my friendswere the sonsand daughtersof ironworkers,boilermakers,
carpenters,
millwrights,steamfitters,
pipefitters,brickmasons,
and so on. It
was not a genteelgroup,but for me it was a valuableeducation. Justto

giveyou a little flavorof this kind of background,
I'll saythat while I was
still in highschoolseveralof my classmates
went out and got themselves
tattooed.

But that isn'tthe point. The pointis that a background
like thiswas
almostsureto givea childcertainprejudices.One of mine,for example,
was that labor unionswere a good thing. All of TVA's craftsmenwere
organizedinto unions,all were well paid, and mostof them were really
committedto the job. The secondprejudicewas that the federal
government,
throughthispubliccorporation,
the TVA, coulddo thingsvery
well, in fact better than the privatesector. My father and his teamsoften
broughtin thesebig projectsunderbudget,andtheycut no corners.These
jobs were very well done indeed.
Until environmentalproblemsbegan to appear in the 1960s,the
wholeTVA, and especially
its construction
crew,wasregardedall overthe
world as an elite organization,capableof doing almost any kind of
construction
projectbetterthan,sayBrownand Root or MorrisonKnudsen
or even Bechtel coulddo it. There was a powerfulspirit in the TVA, a
senseof preeminentorganizational
capability,
and oftena contemptfor the
finance-oriented
privateutility sector,with its hugesalariesand its failure
to servethe public,especiallythe rural public.
So growingup insidethe TVA gaveme thesepowerfulprejudices:
the New Deal wasgood,organizedlabor wasgood,the publicsectorwas
good,big organizations
were good,big projectswere good. On the other
hand, the privately-ownedelectricpower industrywas bad. In fact, the
wholeprivatesectorwasbad becauseit wasso money-grubbing.
Also, the
RepublicanPartywasbad,becauseit wantedto get rid of the TVA.
I recall feeling,as a child, the panic in our housewhen Dwight
Eisenhower
waselectedpresidentin 1952. Thiswasalmost20 yearsafter
TVA's creation, yet the organizationhad not yet had to cope with a
Republicanpresident. We had no idea what might happen. I remember
my father and his friendssayingas we watchedthe electionreturnson
blackandwhitetelevision(for themit reallywasall a matterof blackand
white): "Lookat that Goddamned
Ike, look at thosefatcatRepublican
bastards."After the election,none of us knew what Ike would do, but we
knew it wouldn'tbe good. As it turned out, there was no catastrophe.

Eisenhowerappointedto the TVA chairmanship
a very capablegeneral
from the Army Corpsof Engineers. This man, Herbert Vogel, came to
TVA headquartersin Knoxvilleand quicklybecame coopted,in part
becausehe sawwhat a remarkableorganization
TVA was. He wentnative,
and everybodystoppedworrying.
Anyway,all of my prejudicesby the age of abouttwelve,and then
later on past the age of twentyand then thirty, were as I have described
them. How, then, did someonelike this--not exactlya Bolshevikor a
radical,but certainlya dyed-in-the-wool
New Deal Democrat--everarrive at
the Harvard

Business School?

Well, the answerlies in the seductivepower of organizationas a
topic of study. As a graduatestudentat the Universityof Wisconsin,I
wrote two small books on the TVA, one of which started out as an MA
thesis, the other as a dissertation. The real theme of both books was

government-business
relations. In writing them, I was fortunateto have
three superbteachers,and it wasfrom their influence,as well as from that
of Alfred Chandlerlater on, that I developedan interestin organizations
and in the interactionof ideas, policies,and outcomes. These three
teacherswerePaul Glad, a wonderfuladviserwhokeptinsistingthat I make
more rigorousconnections
betweenideas and policies;Paul Conkin, a
powerfuland intimidatingintellectualhistorianwho had come from even
farther back in the Tennesseewoodsthan I myselfhad; and Willard Hurst,
who was the greatestlegal historianin America at the time and probably
the greatestever. Willard Hurst is the Alfred Chandlerof legal history,
andhe'sthe onlypersonI knowwho everturneddownthe offer of a chair
at the HarvardLaw Schooland the deanshipat Yale. He wantedto stay
in Wisconsin because that's where his research materials are, and I've
alwaysbeen affectedby his example: you go where your researchtakes
you. Willard Hurst as a youngman had been one of the last law clerksof
JusticeBrandeison the SupremeCourt. When I wrote about Brandeis
later on, Hurst wasenormously
helpfulin reassuring
me that I wasright in
my hereticalinterpretationof Brandeis'sthinkingabouteconomicmatters.
Well, in doingthe researchfor my two TVA books,both of which
are aboutbattlesbetweenthe publicand privatesectors,I wasluckyto find
plentifulsourcematerialon the publicside--theFDR Libraryin Hyde Park,
the NationalArchives,the ManuscriptDivisionof the Library of Congress,
and the TVA's own copiousrecordsin Knoxville. By contrast,on the
privateside--thebusiness
sideof business-government
relations--thesources
were extremelythin. I did diveinto trade publications
and annualreports,
and I spentsometime foragingaroundat the EdisonElectricInstitute.
Beyondthat, the sourceson the privateside hardlyexisted. All of this I
foundextremelyfrustrating.
After leavingWisconsin,in my early work as an assistantprofessor
at the Universityof Texas,I continuedto be frustratedby this asymmetry
in sourcematerial. It becamea really seriousproblemwhen I began to
studyeconomicregulation.
So, after severalvery niceyearsat Texas,whereI had the sobering
experienceof teachinga thousandstudentsevery year, I went to the
HarvardBusiness
School,first as a post-doctoral
fellow,thenas a professor.
I went primarily to gain a more balanced perspectiveon businessgovernmentrelationsand to studyregulatoryagenciesas organizations.
Also, of course,I went to studywith Alfred Chandler,who was at
that time and still is todaythe mostinsightfulstudentof organizations
in
America,in anydiscipline.Publicsectoror private,it wasthe organization,
the institution,that was the real subject--forA1, for me, and I know for
manyof you aswell. At that time, for me, the institutionto studywasthe
regulatoryagency,and I beganthe work that eventuallyled to the book,
Prophetsof Regulation
(1984).
This book is about people,but more importantlyit's about the
strategyof regulatoryagencies.It's also aboutregulatedindustriesand
business-government
relationsin general. The book contains,within its
unorthodox
structure,thisideas-policies-outcomes
patternI described
to you
a minute ago, althoughI managedto concealthat structureby makingthe

book seemto be a seriesof biographies.What I tried to do in Prophets
of Regulationwas to place a very intelligentperson inside a regulatory
agency,confront that person with a series of problemsthat demanded
innovativepolicies,and then seewhat outcomesfollowed. For me the most
difficult problemwas not the choiceof topic, or how to do the research.
Insteadit was an artisticproblem: how to designthe book in sucha way
that it wouldcontainall of thesethemes,yet still be intelligibleto a nontechnicalaudience. Here I wasluckyto have discovered
the four people
whoselivescarrythe narrativethreadof the book: CharlesFrancisAdams,
Louis Brandeis,James Landis, and Alfred Kahn--a hundred years of
fascinatingpeople,all intellectuals,all copiouswriters,all concernedwith
ideas,policies,and outcomes.
In closing,I want to saythat one of the reasonsI had the temerity
to write a book like Prophetsof Regulation,and later to put togetherthe
collectionAmerica VersusJapan, and still later to contemplatewriting a
book on the ideas,policies,and outcomesconnectedwith competitionin
America and Japan,has been the settingof the Harvard BusinessSchool
and the exampleof Chandler. All of us who are at SoldiersField now or
have been there as Newcomen Fellows or as visitors or as researchers know

howluckywe are. SotonightI endby thankingA1 andFay Chandler,Dick
Vietot, Richard Tedlow, and all my other colleaguesat the Harvard
BusinessSchool,for their wonderfulhelp throughthe years. In my
education,they rank with the great teachersI had at Wisconsin,with the
engineersin the TVA, andmaybeevenwith SistersBernadelle,Cecelia,and
Grace in the little school in Tennessee.

